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Ariaßunt.
Building Stone Fences,

A New Hampshire .correspondent of the
Genesee RPM& writes as followson this subject:

" A stone fence built upon light porous soil if
laid with tolerable skill, will stand for a long
time; but toconstruct one that will stand upon
awet, spongy tract of land, especially if it Is
sloping. tar more difficult. The action of the
frost will gradually loosen the foundation, and
when the ground becomes soft in spring the
stones are crowded out of place, and in a few
years the fence is in ruins. When the line of
direction is east and west, fences are injured
most by frost, for the ground upon the southside
is thawed earlier in the spring.

"These difficulties, however, may be overcome.
lithe proposed fence is to boon a loamy soil that
is not very wet, it will be sufficient to make
small ridge or embankment, say four feet wide
and one foot high, to build the wall upon; but if
the land isspot, dig a ditch three or four feet
wide and deep enough to remain uninjured by
the frost; till it with small stones, or partly till
and cover, and then your fence will have a
foundation that cannot be shaken.

"The foundation well prepared, the next
thing is to have'the fence well laid. Only such
stones should be used as will be firm and afford
a good surface to build upon. They should be
so laid as to secure these results, an endeavor
should also be made to have each principal
stone, in all except the lower course, rest upon
two below it. It requires no little skill to build
a stone fence well, but byfollowing these rules
one is not likely to go far out of the way ; and
when it is once made it is very durable."

Another correspondent in Oneida County,
New-York, writes as follows, adding that stone
walls constructed according to this method in
the most frosty sections of Wales have stood
for centuries :

"Plough four barrows six. or eight inches deep
and ten inches wide; take all the sods, or turf,
and lay them on one side—nlso all the loose
dirt that is easily taken up with a shovel and
lay it on the opposite side from the stones for
the wall ; then commence setting stones on the
side of the trench large enough to rise three or
four inches above the outside surface ; then fill
in with sithll stones until within two or three
inches of the top of the border stones; then
throw on a few shovelfells of the fine dirt, pass-
ing the shovel over it to make it level; then
commence laying on the border stones, being
careful tohave them tip a little towsrd the cen-
tre; then commerce again with the small stones
and dirt as above described. When the dirt is
used up, cut the turfs at suitable lengths and lay
lengthways of the well, bringing the edges of
turf close up to the edges of the border stones,
filling the middle space with small stones. In
this way there will be about two tier's of dirt and
two of turf—if more, all the better.

"It will be seen that this wall will be about
forty inches on the bnttom and twelve inches
across the top, when raised about four feet in
height. If there is no stone handy large enough
to reach across the top, continue on as before
until the top is well rounded off."

Corn and Cob Meat
We believe it has been provenfrom chemical

analysis that the cob has some little nutrition,
and some have strongly advocated its usebecause
COWS ocessionalv will eat cobs when thrown
before them. We have teen stock nibble away
at a heap of freshly shelled cobs, and at one time
believed it would payto grind them up for food
bat from considerable experience and observ-
ation in feeding corn and cob meal, it is our
opinion the cob is of n benefit, but en the con-
trary is positively injurious, -when so fed. if
stock are sometimes seen eating cobs it is on ac-
count ofa perverted appetite, or because there
are occasional ircrnels of corn lefton the cob,
which sometimes happens in careless shelling,
especially on the small ends.

We have tried the meal in various ways for
fattening and as a feed for dairy stock in spring,
and never with satisfactory results. When for
some little length of time, the hard, sharp parti-
cles of the colt produced an irritating elect,
causing diatrhmi in some instances to such an

extent that its use had to he abandoned. In
other cases the particles of cob were voided
without being properly digested, and in experi-
ments with equal quantities of the grain a part
of which was ground with the cob and a part
without it, the latter invariably produced the
best results When corn and cob meal is fed
to swine it has been known to produce constipa-
tion and death, and in a raw state is justly con-
sidered a dangerous food for this class of ani-
mals. We have never tried steaming or cooking
the meal for stock, and possibly it =gilt be used
with safety in this manner, but its nutritive value
is so small that the only benefit that can be de-
rived from its usq is as a divisor for extending
the stomach and rendering the food less concen-
trated. But even if this object is sought for, it is
preferable to use the pure meal on cut hay or
straw, a bushel of which may be cut much
cheaper than the cob canbe ground. Another
objection to its use is that the cob being lighter '
than the grain is not inclined to mix evenly, and
when a considerable quantity is ground up at
one time, it is difficult to get it evenly distributed
so that the quantity fed from day to day be
alike. Of course, with proper care and attention
it could he evenly mingled together, but this is
neglected and the animals in consequence are
fed with irregularity.

Some yearsago the dairymen of Herkimer made
an extensive ascot corn and cob meal as a spring
feed for stock, and its value has been thoroughly
tested. It has now been generally abandoned,
and will not again be introduced by those who
are acquainted with its qualities and their effect
upon stock.

We are in favor of using all the material on
the farm that can be profitably converted into
healthful food for domestic animals, but the
amount of nutrition in the- thirteen pounds of
cob in each bushel of corn is not of sufficient
value to warrant its use m any way that has yet
been proposal. The bare act of grinding or
crushing the cob adds nothing to its nutritive
value. It is put ,in a shape, it is true, when
mixed with meal, for cheating stock into eating
it,but it gives nettling to the flesh, nothing to
the milk, while it deranges the digestive oper-
ations and health of the animaL Snch is its
practical working, and it is useless to cheat
one's self by analyses and theories into the belief
that a saving is being made when in reality
there is loss.— [idea Herald

Canes REME. Fon Duerr HOUSES.—The head
and neck of a horse assist in balancing his body
when not restrained by a taut 'check rein; just
as the arms ofa man enable him to walk with
more ease when they are unconfined. When a
check rein is so short as to hold the held of a
horse high'r than he is accustomed to carry it,
it is impossible for him to travel or draw eaisly.
A man can walk or run much more advantage-
ously with his arms tree, -and his head and
shoulders thrown a little forward, because they
are important balances for his body. If draft
horses have check reins they should always be
t.rd.itched when they are hauling a heavy load,
especially up hilL hone watches the movement
ofa horses head when he sips on the ice, or a
pavement, he will soon be satisfied that draft
horses should not he checked up much.—
Carriage horses may be made to hold their heads
high; but those which have hard pulling should
he allowed to do it in the easiest manner, with
their heads held naturally.

• HINT ON nOT.sEnoLD 3.IAN tGEWENTI—IIore
you ever observed what a dislike servants have
to anything cheap? They hate saving their
master's money. I tried this experiment with
great success the other day Finding we con-
sumed a vast de3l of soap, I sat down in my
thlnkingchnir and took the soap question into
Consideration, and found reason to suspect we
were using a very expensive article, where a
much cheaper one would serve the purpose
better. I ordered half a dozen pounds of both
sorts, but took the precaution of changing the
papers on which the prices were marked before
;riving them into the handsof Betty "Well,
Betty, which soap do yon find washes best?"
"Oh, please sir, the dearest, in the blue paper; it
tokkes a lather as well again Bathe other."
"Well, Betty, you shall always have it then,"
and thus the unsuspecting Betty saved me some
pounds a year, and washed the clothes better.—
Rev. Sidney Smifh.

TE31710. IN TREATMG STOCE..•-•Tilf,tuner's
stock around him psrtakes more or less of the
quality ofthe owner or those who attend upon
it. A. man's influenee is imparted to his beasts,
particularly the home\ the working cattle, and
the mitch cows A man of irascible temper gets

4.• up nervousness in a horse or cow. The brute
L :Tomei afraid of hire; and if of a yleloll3 na.
tiIM.IS apt to be hurtfully. influenced, perhaps
irreclaimably -tpoiled—wherras a mild tem-
putxl, diseraninativenian will gradually smooth
dpuls the rspcuities ota harsh disposition. we
hav4-knrrwit,ralleheOws'wild. as deer, brought
to placid tractabliity.. Thenim anuperior—-
and .hisskiperiorintluence will beebmmuniested.
Wise stock-men keep foOlatindirritats- ontof
Wier stock-yard'.

DaldWin & Mitchell,
SADDLE. HHARNESS
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TRUNK MAKERS!
Roinns No. 1 and 2;

BASEMENT SEARLE'S MOTEL
E. 71Arzrw7E: HEGH MITCHELL
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GEO. & WILLIAM E. GATES,
UNITED STATES LICENS'D AUCTIONEERS
Al',l;liatlEG.7111, 6Valrgir35°AnSetIZstr. P ' r. or,

Liccock. Oct. 1%3 May 11 .1946-p

The Mason do Hamlin.
CABINET ORGANS,

Forty Different Styles,
A DATTIG) to sacral and secular aortic, for 00 to Mesa.
Ali Thirty dro Gold' and &Int Medals, or othrY dia.yreroloroa
• arelkd them. IlluelratedCataloguesfa% a_daltes, meow?'

ANUN, Boston. or MASON liltOTYLZati,Rehr York.
hopiomber/13. /945.51

DR. C. P. BIGELOW,
12=116101 di SWOON,

ky WOFFICOD.InIConZitotired, in bonne famerly trampled by M. L.

GREAT BEND BOROUGH.
D. EIf)ELOW north' bad than yrneeexpeyr,t

1n CbanZe. of U.S. efamlnd at Ales:noir% Sa..and peeve
one pnralce"of SVAPILI years. feed enrepetent.and to peopoott l to
Bleedtoal: auci enamored to Idscare.

(inert Mid. Amara 141h.130.111,

CARRIAGE SHOP, BLACKSPAIMING,'
A.t'Friendtwille; Pa.,

By 3. W Flynn & F. Flo Ryan.
Ami=ciLlsetrrlins wel!asul prow*datiirTryils

NEW

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

eittilevibag,iloseilbqyiq & eo.

M. S. DESSATTER
lIAIVING Palreturnedgum New Yodi.'ellth every untrague

end handsome variety of New Goode, to which the attention
of the Public le roost mercifully invited, nod no thegoods were
bought under the moll advantageous facilliles and Jost prior to

the recent advance; ore promise to sell them Ai tonally Ow
figures. Our motto le to•pleeee all, ' and not to ho out-done DY

any other man," whetherat home or abroad.
The Ibilarrlns Goode comprise part of our stock on hand, sad

will be kept during the meson.

Cotton Department.
Sheetinga,bleaebed and brown, 10-4. 21-4. and 4-4.
Pllloweane Murales. 4-4. and 40 inekea.
rine bleachedand Imam eblrtlnge,4-4, and 7-8.
Calicoes of the beetmake, and bandeomeat patter..
()higher. of domestic and foreign manufacture.

Bedtbskleg—extra heavy.
Blue cheek end atrlred eldriinge.
Onnton flannels,paper and cambric. inuallne, de.. de.

Woolen Department.

Flannelseffart Colors and Qaalltra. Fine white, yardreldo,—
&Wier flannel ; Leavy twilled orry. blue,and red ; cotton tellori ;

Milk mtord ; fancy and lain raillibury do.; fancy eirlyed, Ira]

Walla ablettrc do. Floe wool Iled Blankets, 10-4, 11-4. and 11-4

wide, all o:antler. 1 tulle?, Wee.', and liblldnee.wt. -1hose,—
all Wien, colon., and qualltlre. Marlaw marts, mottlerr, Load;
vantage, breakfaseatraw la, tableand plan*smartie zephyr wont-

ed and flhatland wool, bc.,

Linen Department.

FLto whit< linentable purism k ; brown dr, Fine white linen

atrung,and bravy etteting do. Whits and brown Imen table
doe,, napktO, of differen, qualities ; Goa towel by the dozen,
Gm whte towellov. Hookonbact., creab, &0.,

Dress Goods
A lame assortment of the frilocciAg varieties:

Printed. part cotton and all Ir•ol detainee..

Fins solid colors, Preach Merinos, all colors and pastillas
Parmetton
Alapaccaa

" plaid
" silk striped "

woo *.

" Poplins
Mohan

" all wool plaid Merino%
" Cobnrips. Bombazines, Repp., de. tre,

Silks.

Mefancy dna Alla, every vellotyet colon,
" blaot " allquilt/ea.

Cede'.
sal heavy mantas Wks.

" Doaa•tsilt; all coloxe, sad beautltolelides.

White Goods.
pinecambric., swiss.. mulls. striped and barred mnallas, /kr-

Linen cambric bandkerctiefs, brte-etitebett larmm.
edand embroidered do. Drapery muellne; tine embroidered tda-
Pla and Inserting" ; plain and embroidered collars ; coils iv and
deer. Iv sets; mg. do. Embroidered Infants' wales : aln tine
merino embroidered Infanta' caps, direrent patterns ; white laces
and edalny In cotton sad Valincene edcinca

Notions and Fancy Goods.
LiDCOW,dCOIiOn thnaCJl; ..vnng cuitnvlder, gnu; kmr

Mgt cotton,&c. Daras 1.3t-rrots and Pets 7 =sumo' of &lithe
Itssldanable and leading stal.a cloak and lurqur erns/neut.. In'
thepiece nr in sets: hairnets and hair dresses: velvetribbons all
widths; alapar.. amid, all calor,. Pam... Silk g•anadloe veils;
Love Odle; crape vela: mask rule; plaln,and wish ornament..
0.1.12, of .11 sorts and suitable for all persona. Itogloves; .111
do; cotton do bocksk I &c..

Shawls
Slagle sad dounle Broehe tbalrle ; Angle an.l doable 111.1

ohvels—a large .to a all the leading styles and patterns ; fins
'Mittel and Shetland awl do. Our assortment la

Cloaks,
Such el elrettlere,sae, wed baNsee, eamaat herustled ontede

the claw wad ere cat promise tetraban:au In such. .

Furs! Furs!
An extendre aseortrortt for Loa. , Wastes% and Gem's. elAleti

will be sold at .mall prrAts. Call and .ea

Bow Skirts, Baimorals and Corsets
Of&Smut swiss and onto. of Frenchand Amoxicdn manufie

ore. and which we .11 at extryme low prim.

Cloth and Piece Goods.
Mick brosAdottm beaver., Ldles rJoths, eandsneres. iatinati

Kaatocky )(mu., Arc., kc., ID crest ',sect).

Millinery Goods.
Re would so to thow. Inthe trade. thatan have • veri.t.a 10027-

war of those Cod. =tally kept le Ibis Hee ofbosom, and ars
*tabled to forolsh tarto at New York Jobbers prices. We will
mom part of the gads to al,Ilse:

Bonne and Hat blocks. Rootlet end Tat homes, to buckram
andfell. Rm., felt,and tsstiver hate. Meta. of CI width%
styles, sad colors. Laces. Londe, Muslons, craves, bets. moan
Ilnlpß bonnet Alta, cot sack anentelle velvets ofall colon; sett
&ILI losses; plumes. Am., !sc.. •nd vuoy Attu ante!. toovu.
mucus to menUoa. Please glee us •trial andconvlte yourseeesat

GENTS' DEPARTMENT.

Clothing.

We hove but littleone left to say mob; but to ttoss who Irish
to clothe theroselvothlr fall and winter with warm, durable. and
comfortableclttdr,g, we would merely ray that notwithosadlog
the generalcry of a ward*, of reedy-wads clothing. and ccoe.
gamily the hippeke thereon, we are cenntheles prepared to

fttmleh youall. and nit you loth In prices and matedabe Gor

Cock is lam; ; oar atelereere crowded; and we are almost deity
receiving now MlCltioer tberteo. The clottingwe sell Isall ofour
OWN ll•CS.and loend therefore guarantee the making erst triatt
fatal cly nob garment we sell. Wye at the first trtal and we man

161 C you ill further mono AtOt-dO. The following articlo we
have In mock

ma,* fmck moat, tingle and double breasted ; black and fancy
business coats; plain andfancy caselmere English walking coats
and in malts to March ; plainand fancy sack coats—also la amt to
match ; black and fancy cassimere pants and mats to match ; silk
wised and Harris 4:mammy salts; eflk, satin. and nivel cost.

Rom CUM112.1.-0 largesatiate.
Ossacosas! Orsscosas I Orzsossas MI styles sad <pandits.

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Mite cotton chins ; tansy faunal do. Merino shirts and draw:

Sri; scopecolcrs, tiw num and paw collars, somas, glows, tumbrel-
las, track& canoes, satchel& dc.,

Our Castem Department

la as weal dl ad with achoice aelection of claftmeres. bcow
cloths, heaven, velvet&ac., whelk we keep tograte clothing to try

der, and we would 'quest{ all thole thatare in the habit of having
theirgunueutsmade toorder. to give as afail, (caller convinces]
that we coo glee you eutlee aatltfactioa.

Incoueltudou we would cep once tanteto all of you that want
any eonofgoods usuall 7kept by n, to eve es a caJI, and we
'Miley to 'tut you.

O UTTMERG, ROSENBAUM& CO.

Male% 1,
B.DURUM= NampaAufact.696.

trTLAND MARBLE.
1. VADAKIN
MONTIMENTS,

and

HEAD - STONES,
EME:I

and totalled in the bast

Out of a

Superior Quality of
Marble.

MARBLE SHOP
Removed to themeet buk of the Catholic Church. I keep no

hta otmeeors gmakeravingyfmI p°e, ac te ntht.e&op.I.VAnaDbAleK alll N= .-
Alontrosa.Febroaryetn, 1.86.5-1(

ANNOUNCEMENT!
NEW GOODS

DE

3. R. DE wrrrs.
gins Ifi nos , prepnertltet shove Olt friends and col

tomes.. • dialret.le stem 11 ..1 ttooth. In which cnn be found
LADIES DRESS 000Itsc etc at variety.

Great ham-steals Ladlea' Cloattnge, mt.-pro:4 Cloth, French
Black Clottm•nd Colored All tt ad Cloaking.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, &C.
Bock Cloth; Doe Skin Coat:nks, Fanc y Cate:lees; Kentucky

Scan; sheep's 0ray Satinet,etc. Al'.- I'o.l~ r • Trlevr.lnea

roomusPlCs4.
Irto•tk and Flinched St wail., lleuma, nann.ts, Craab
Inspers.Towelltri,

Notions.
Orval varleV or Hoop and Balmoral Skirts. l.adieu 11.11.• and
Ohllllram's Hosiery. Buttooa, Sk,rt 11,14.
of an kind& na&loe Twut, Knatlog Poitou. ac.

Boots & shoes.
Ilea's and Boy.' I;.ta, Chi Idm.'t Copper-toed :shoes. Mo
Shoes, Clatters, Lim:nun:Li Won:tre

GROCERIF,St
EN01.2.• atprice. pot to 14 VERY ItEcT QC A LILT

Oreeu, Japan Tens. r•patr. Giti‘er, atier Bas,
fluff end Yobac.o. Bird Ctt.d..kc.
rar Forth pr0dtt. ,...1., to r:rhanre tor C00.,, 1. ..},f.,LZ ,l;de., llllt.hlohrx tuuket price. will
fluotxust., Q. 16. lAq ).

THE DOUBT
MX=

STARTLING CONVICTION
1. dedicated to AA •ho teak liarwaltut

EOM

GEO. HAYDEN
Is on hand witha NEW STOCK 07 GOODS eanalat'ng of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING

Spicy; Qlovea,lery,Nocktles, Sorg, Undos Start;
sad Drawers, Fancy Goods and Y:matt No.

=I
lots of Go,la too nunasioes

tO1k0:101l.

'RICES THAT DEFY COMLETITION

Every AKick yam, tat a, repr•se—t ed. Z.: o th:Lro for eh.

Ins Goods. Small Pralta.d Qulck Say E

ford. Anima
I=

EVERY DAY
BRINGS SOMETHING NEW
11111 W APING porrJaafted t` a rlcl. In end. of Caps,
II Clothlor of Y. U. W 1 have a Jost rocel
• largeswel of

HATS AND CAPS,
CHILDREN'S TURBANS,

LAD! ES' SHAKERS

Alm a byte /mock or i 1 the 0..47 ..spricg Fly!.

CLOTHING,
Caftnistlng to rout of rw,e fo nit
mytth, goo 4 C,c,Lhlng for Farmerv, L
IfaLts nod Dcatera,

Geuts' Furnishing Goods.

UMBRELLAS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

SUSPENDERS,
COLLARS,

NECK TIES,
SHIRTS, &c

Which i Iva prepared,. s?I; lot earlr cre ready ply trtvm• low p
cos, as my crock recently leen ndricht seir h 'all c•

Small prof,. and reluir p.v t we motto. 17ill end Nel. for vnu
;elves. Two doors • oee rrerivre's iltdcl, Yr the ter Iham. ocrepi
by Y. B. Wceics AA • biro, titt.re. .• •

=I
JOSIICTA BO YD

PEACE AND PEACE PRICES.

PEACE ESTABLISHED
Large Linea of Vrice4 Con

quared and Itedueed

H. BURR ITT
le arra receiving. for Eprlng vupplievew .d largeetoekv of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware
Stores, Iron, Steel, Nails, Paints, Lamp

and Linseed Oils, Benzole, Carpet-
ings, Oil-Cloths, Wall

Paper, Window Shades,
Hats and Caps, Boots,

Shoes, Clocks,
&.c.,bG

as wont. full ',alert.,of the raced popular "Iliaof L,

these Dr...fsbarels. lim• rt. Itebbens, 1,1"....ra, Ae., wbleh
narellleall oo themust favorable terms for east, Pneduce, or t
Prompt Time Buyera.

N. B.—Flour and Salt or. hand as utrual.
!IKW-WILFORD. Jim, 11, 11...1.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

A valuable lumberand wood lot In Lobrop wand...lp. Sued
/IL county, Pa.,,,ordalolog r.trout Idroacme, with a good dwelling
house and barn thereon. and shout tUu .area to grow. On Ode prop
trip toa good sawmill and la,lernill.cennhle ofcutting 000.0Oir (out
of lumber pot year. Theatwmill O within two miles of Nichols.,
Station,as the I). L.& Railroad. Agoodroad row through
thewhole property. There le wond and lambs enoughon It to par
for It tarkeover. A rare thanes—will be sold low, with easy tense.

ALISO. thefarm known ns the "Require; Roberts Farm," la SIC).
01a0e, Wyoming Canner, Pa...Midair/10g..at Via I toner
from I.lkholson ;autism, lying tan the gunkhounock Creek ; about
BO acre of flat toed; the toleoce up Laud—a Very.destrahlepruocrty.

ALSO,a valuable OW property.one mile (nun Slont,tay at the
outlet oflones's Lake, cora/stingof • grietrolll and lowtoill, and
Atglot a; scree of land, withthe water power. The egetmill Is now
doh:angora code=buaintemind Is welladapted for Inenchuntwork.

ALSO. • sialuable faro; one milt from lloptroce,oonLtlnlegatrout
TOO 001511. ray acres of clidlr e wood land ;the baba,. unproved.
Thlafann le well fenced withgood stone wall, well watered, and In
a high gale ofeultlvallori ; carrede of keci,ing (eon, forty to
fifty_ _l7/WIS.-.111 very dtalrahle property.

ALSO. •hove and lot in the U-rough at ,gontrose, frontingof
the Puldleelquare. The let contalrt”boot t)4 acres of land, with e
hero and cholco (mit and thole trees.
.Thrittertlonof those;wishing topurctrow real estate recalled te

those peoperties,as theyare allgood and deOrsh lo IntiPollnenta al
the prices sae. d for Omni terms will be elven. For terms
tole",and o'ber Information, callma, oraddress Damn. Penna.
PlttatOn. Co.„ Pa- or It. S bk.!,RLE,

Ildatrule,Sagluehanna Co.. Pa., Jan. 20th,

52.000 A YEAR made by nay nne with
litenc 1 T.ls. txper two nroPwry.

I..llA:tents.Ca tvd cumrte• td 8 links endarre We ell cu.
Inr. Sentfr &maple.. &dame Ms A=Man 'Kemal 7.
Works. sprl ,gi. Id, Vermont.

°taborw,l/1-oak

HU

A WORD TO THE WISE.

WHEELER & WILSON'S,

e Best family Sewing Machine
MADE,

XIS NOT A SHUTTLE MACHINE,
13ut makes the Look Stitch.

THE VERDICT OF THE PEOPLE
IS DECIDEDLY LY ITS FAVOR.

The fact of thanbeing more of these Machines acail THAN OF
ANY OVISIi

ATTESTS ITS SUPERIORITY

Tar further pullet!lan earl Upon the Arent. when, the =me,
steles of notthinceare on exhibition

.oattes that have used other on =lied Standard Machlrdae kan
thrown themankle and eve theetestieennY in

favor of these.

EVERY MACIIINE WARRANTED TO °MY ENTIRE
SATISFACTION.

For mnsrat rens°. Itrecommend. lUelf aboveall other,

I. Reality and excellence ofeillch, alikenpon hoth kith.. work
equally le, eronlen. end cotton goals—wenn

kg. gwidno. gattr.r.Lc.heinrolnig. filling, cordleg,and braiding
9. Strength pf loam. enal will notrip nor navel.
A. The moat al mpleIn eoneructloo of any two threaded nuftitthe
uet ; thereforeles. habie to get out Of repair.
4. !Win adtbouf iOr one of a• b ell le, thereby doing away with
out, corut...Thour n..rrhluen, and the trouble of regulating the
ninon of therimier
1. Ituoa at a greaterspett.ll.lt.a. a stiuttla machLue pnagibly can.
Thos. rnactilniia with all the new improvettienta.war:stud and
ilia tell In Mom m.o. at Manufacturer,priors
Thebrit of lions it crsszliOto given. tnlitOen 017111,WED in

hi Ontrtwe wit] Vicinity. - - .

Montrose, J. M. 1:63.41
J. P. W. RILEY

SCOTT'S
POPULAR REMEDIES

Tbee,. roedleion are Yrarratocel if bee./ according to directions.
Try Ibrutnwl If not •ntislnalonli m murn On. half tLe medicine and
Rem, nay w1:1 In mf n dal. / have aidtito,amteof bottles, but

none. havr rv•tnrn/

SC TT-7S 011 EILEBA CURATE'
FOR DYSENTERY,
CHRONIC DIARRHEA,
CHOLERA DIORBUS,

BOWEL COMPLAINTS,
CRAMPS, COLIC,
NERVOUS, BILIOUS,
AND SICK lIRADACFTE.,
SOURNESS OF TOE STOMACH,
COLDS AND COLD CHILLS

TM" mmlldre Is composed of GPM awl Roots. and ostiseet o I
medlar mkcuon Iv thesystem. and is hareilass toall. It has bee
u.,ed le the

SPOTIMD FEVER-
In a nurnher nr cans. and proved effectual, Full direct7aastra each
Dottie. Puce Ed eta-ra.

SCOTT'S
St% AT WE DEBATE.

FOR BURNS, SCALDS,
OR SCALD BRAD,
FROSTED FEET,
INFLAMED EYES,
WOUNDS, OLD ULCERS,
CIIAPPFD BANDS,
INDOLENT TUNIOES,
SPRAINS, BRUISES,
PILES, CORNS, !X.

It Is eompnwed of vegstablea and le enure's harmlem. Pelee
envylire cent.a nos.
Da.aS. W e have had ampleopt. ..tunnyof testing the Hr

of T^ur Cesalo dos many Tema andfled It le you recommend
and we have i o uendaunn In reentanlendlad II to thepublic.

L W 111NORA Id, M. D hew Mllfead.
M. D.. Montrose.

Wan rIER, M. 13.. Wllkasbarra
Mars utc..4rcel butt IrrewrnIscafor sale b:VntkAgio.

W W A t 1 St SON, New billtn.L
1 E. A 5p.....411,

• Toe ie.l, 144 •

0 ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCH
Farmer% In Particular.

BOYU El WEBSTER
IIaVE FOIL SALE

REVOLVING HORSE RAKES,
I=l

EXTRAS AND REPAIRS

OHIO REAPERS AND MONVF,IZS
=I

GRAIN CRADLES,
GRASS SCYTHES AND SNATHS,

FORKS4.SHOVET,S,HOES
PICKS AND HANDLES.

flu Id lug Materials,
NC:LI:DOC: PINE LIMBER, IA INDOW SASLI, PAINTS,

ULLA, Pull y, BUTTS, SCREWS, NAILS,
L,A2tii, A VAILIETT

DVOII. BELLS.

COOK STOVES
FUR DeIINING WOOD.

COOK STOVES
=I

COOK STOVES
YOU WOOD Ott COAI..

TIN WARE,
V7IIOI,EBALS AND RETAIL.

BIRD CAGES, LAMPS, &c
ALL GOODS ♦T P 13,11311 PRICES,O3I CABII.

IV. EL 110 YD A. L. WEBSTER.
Montrot., May latti. 1E45

Agricultural Implements
TKunderrignedti ,mtreeto call the attention of the public

thelrlicleof THRESHING MAULTINES manufactured
thelongestabllaLedand.ellknoern Urn of

Wheeler, Meliek & Co., at Albany.
Tiltar alachines are so favorably known and unlveraallyappree

edtbasanramnatrewmmendallaalennclderunneeeaaary. SW
Ocelt toea y,tthatexperience In manufacturlng,and long wen-have
brouschtuntlmyruvementa which maks thrall the

CHAMPIONS OF THE WORLD.
I wouldcal :aspectal attention to their

Barger's PatentCleaning Allachmen
newthicg.and:Lit ,uhed to sintele.doubleArobiaor ftryi o ther

boreet,ower,and toeitherundershororoverehotthroatier.. Theft
ran I. Ned a. on ordinaryhand mill,andI e etipttrior.a.eneh.toate
Roping millmade It takes no wore power to drive the whole
tart,n,eut .tban it does to drive an ordinary 'errant.. or shaker
Iri Ter,nt.'s., or eleat.ingattachment,same 1,21401. are made.

Hornerowers,sing 10and double, Whetleen Parent. with tweet
Iroproretnetta .• ,Lawrence Sr Gould'r potent, one, two, sad there
horse Dower,. Sow roille for sawing wood. feed eutterv.elover ha I.
Vert,t4ortrrokeske A u onrestrleted warrant)glees to the ptibllt
thr trunger tenarent7 thatth•abovemarelnery Is unequaledIn e
work.•to rot.' t • •,n vrnieore.ntotelleoplieff .

eorrurther r ttrolo.rr.send to the toOsertberro rcirca Lsr, of Si.
unlio..t,achfuer, . orderrsolldted and filled will:, promptness m-0
edellty. Also t for

HUBBARD'S MOWING MACHINE
LehtOratt .tonnofnetorra by H.R.SA YEErk lIROTHEISS.Mon
row. A.m.—tip, in. rnowerfor thlonnottry. Alschlneewarraotedte
olveentirnattrfoottoo 1 ottroctiorts for tieing. and Macktnnde•
IIverod.f roe 0 (eh oroe far bightor transportation.

AU person wlshine to prochretbe beetood chewers' Mowing MA
chine:trendy...altowither...thework ofthealubtard'r , Light Droll
Mower...Aeon:oho-inn Sonthemethesto any other Mower now ni
one. ftwlenenticitrd too promptlyattended to.

PontoEcenddren.EnfOULStoniCo..t
L. R. PECK, Agent

Harlord cl Iy 1.1P.61.—tf

THE KEYSTONE HOTEL,
(Formerbi occupied by W. K. Hatch,)

MONTR0 SE, PENN'A.,
ryAS hero Paw,' end reooenot hr the undersigned, .ho Br

ko- Thot o sea ocroot ranter rand Be,. and =OW attention
to the flub& e .-f he •rahiyhment ant the rods of tile Figtte4
vlllendeeror to merit thepollottoeoof the plabliO

.P. V nao.Cp.
UnwlAress• Aml, tam _

BLACKSMITHING.
THE ent,, lber evrle. nn Illnelounithlng In 111 Its I:matches In

, lenvele. Shop In Motown.. when, be mill be glad to
attend to Ih..Dublin. /Ioq.elloeing done promptly ,.1G a w.qlm.,lllLee InsUraT.

C=
I=

A !Alums, Bibles, Testaments, School Books,
It II)am BOOkk Ma* rOVI/OPMS• reenived Rd totde by I.LIONSeJin Li, WI.

IR,

SCRANTON. PA.,
WtotialsMI Mil) DeManta

HARDWARE
IRON, STIRL,

glylkes,Shovele,Bullders'Hardwireatattroadand Hlninggluppllae
k., MineBall, different&Was, Conner tlank and TrallB

Carriage Materials. Spring gales, Melee and Itogeo,Boggs
Nate, Warners, PatentArm, Plated Bands. Malleable

Irons, Buts,Btoke4relloee.en.o llea.lNnva. ro/tre.
relent Leatberjenalneled Lutner.WhinMes.

eta, and •general variety of Carriage ma
ItanufacturersGoods,&re.. &c..ere.

IN'We lave ranch sttentiOnso Wiper% of our atm and offer
better selected InortoreatthanPan benandtiliC•lllll6 In taupar

°WI&Mats
anvils. Vlccalitoeks and Meg, Bello.e. nammers,Sledgea.

negro great-variety. Tackle Blocks. Rope Cliraltv. Grind.
atone. Photter Parra Oement.TrencaWindow GRIM.

010:4 Oppkik!' IA 011• ea 4,1)16IA

Pumps.eltrolar. Mill. gr.o Crain tlarn.Emm. Borax
Wrappf rue Pgper, Blggting Pipet }laxand BlaglingTeilies.

Platt andCone. Horse Shoele.d Hammered tiorze C.
pentere'Toeleingreat variety. nvd ALI.NIMMAIrrID. I.eatners.o
Finding. B.abber and Leather Belting. ratt.i8.41 ,5C.1.1.4r.C.
Serant... Pa—Morel 1q64.-ly

NEW GOODS
TYr anlyrtribers have We day returned from Neal Tort allit a

LARGE and ISILLUTLFUL atoen

Watches, Clocks Jewelry,

Silver-Ware I Plated-Ware I
utlery, & Fancy Goods,

to vtdeb they would invite the 1tte.9,4012 of their means. They
hare • large tdoetof Englieb, it me neon, and balm Irate-hoe,

both Goldend Silver,ofy pertorOnaltd., Ednmotat,
Coral,Oan d

eo
Onye,Jet, Boaand Glam.and Plato Gold beta

ofErtrangaandUlna.Mamma,En amel. PlalloGuld
and Fency Fineee Mom% of every variety am

price, Gold Bracelet., Annieterebatclatte,
Vert, Guard soul :leekflootA.Gold nod

Silver Spettaelee.d Ttambleattom
Sieve Butt.. and Studalttloone.

Table and Pocket Cutlery,
_

Silver NapkinBann. tinter
and Pistil Knives, Card LAWS

Tort., every description ofOdd no
onto Cases. This largest lot of Pistol

Ware ever brought Into Broome Connie.
comprising every wilde In uae.some very Over.

Ural KoonsChum ornamenta, a mos lot of Tanaof
all qualities,Clock., Combs, Beads. Violin and Lltatar

Strings and Trimmings, FishingTatideln every variety. Bit.
roineters, Thermometers, Needle., Bmshes.Gold Fens, gamma.

e.py GLasess..tc-.4c Alma

Piano Fortes and Melodeons,
of theTellbeet oaken, DOVES & BASILE'S

Family Sewing Machines,
Keltles MOLT and %rate, a.c. The above Goods Wttit

bought!.CAAII, and .111 be sold on the most favorable bums.
All kinder,

Watches and Clocks Repaired
amt. notlee and I the BEST IWINER: el= XHOSA VINO
the BEST STYLE.

EVANS dc. ALLEN.
Commerelsl Handbags 0v196.1te the P039019en

131331m.m903.9 1137 93 1864.4un58.31

OUR COUNTRY SAVED!
Great Reduction in Prices

New firm and low Prices 1
HALLSTEAD & HOW

nr AVM() Just returned from New York and Mina&lOU* -

Ilare preparrd to(amid/ all oho may raw r us al,b a call al
kinds of Goods generally keys in a Country Store at Immense ,ou
prices.

WE A. FL ELI A&TTNTt FOE 4 "r
World Renowned Ohio Reaper and Mower.

We are prepared to fuenletk ertre Inducement. to those !sett;
=I

Caeh Prlre. Inr the male.
HALLSTEAD A HOST

NEW GOODS
M Reduced Prices.

avye dblgoourra n dh.ltagl: n o dft public genersTii.a.brk,T,Lr;
B. R. Lyons & Co.,

not to—feedt hohuniry,Thuttrovrt note who withto to
CLOTHED wlththe B&STA. fICLE of

Ready blade Clothing,
tobefoundin theCounty. equal toany CUSTOM Woes and WAC
If.A.NTE DNOT TO ILLY.

THIN AND THICK COATS,
Vestsand Pants, of every variety
Ns Alican SET ENSlVlCassOrtment of
Ab.HATS & CAPS, era

ateststyle•allotalittes.ox2.•rxn glair E.710/11X11,19.

April 17, 'W. LANGDON.

GROCERY AND SALOON.
pH E. subscriber; continue their husineet at the Old Stand ore. Main street. where those whoail, us their patrotaze ws
trust, receive such treatment as ; flute them to cell ova. We
have bestowed particular ettautloutofit thugup our

LAMS' SAILOONI,
and can Nadal. II dadrod. private rooms to LADLES and Ord
MEMEti, or for t Ladles 011011 e. or Om:admenalonetaiiiiitmENTs T.

Among our Ilfdofedibl.cm bofound Oysters. Clam., Ham sod
!cm Rulut Beef. Beetiteak, 'Sutton Mops. (Nuke. Is every
form hot or cold. Pickled Tongue, Ladder, Sardines. &c,--In hU• •• • - • .
everything themarket atfonie.

Inthe Nayof drinks, vre keep everythingexcept spirituonsor •I•
coholic beverages. Our malt liquore are of the best quality and
irarvanted pace. Alav Domeertic Wlnek Oder. Baratharilla, Soda
Water. Small Beer, /Cc. iceCream In rummer.

We have secured the cervices of a drri elate Cook and marrani
everything prepared tomilt the moatdlverelledt &Ace.

CONFECTIONERY.
We have on handthe laremet stock of Coarectloneryever broujit

tatothe (looney. We can tereleb, at let:clic:etc or retell anyttung
thlelinethateasy becelled for ould as cheap memo be boned

Tobacco and Cigars
Chewingmidst:loloElgTobacco Mover,brand, anti o=sofso

eryquallty,froma•• callrrah"toOa c Iciest favored Havana.

41-3rc:,sogeri4e,ts3.
Onr•tockoffirneerleerholbetreattothle part of the tannin.

foequallty Ind lowa., of price, not OjMritt,ff Inn.h..fin. W.
nilffornteh Floor.Halt.Sngur,Molmeu. Cotten, Tva.l.ll.Cheeee
liatalna. M1A...4everything Inthat lineof thebeat qualities, It
any quantityfrocr one pound to a ton,

Our endenvorwill betoplease all who may favor ne with 1.11
patron.e.pledgingonerelves to heron.. deal and to the steinti7

One Price System !

I I
L. KiallT,
C. BACON

G-c•c•E•s.

WEBB & BUTTE FIELD,
Are no. ructvlng

SPRING Mil SUMMER COUSII
AP

Plme =Handcurate Dram Goods

GRENADINES,
POPLINS,

CHADIF.S,
LENDS.

DE LAIN-ES, &C.
SIONTROBE, May 15. 1P63.

SOLDIERS' PENSIONS BOUNTY
AND BACK PAY.

TEE Eonlendio.d. LIOMED AG OFTfl E GOVERN
L ENT.willgive nrompt nitenlinn inall clnlnin =Misted it

Abeam. Mauve,LOW. and !atoms,inn inftElt.
11......... N.~....h.. • iall V WITCH.

COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
Direct from the lianufortory.

ArLITARY. MASONIC!. NVIIMATM, FoeSF: 'CROSS. eld
PatOrree e..lb Phtnonn, MA,

"" "O.; m417 nT ba.ttrna ofre-els Platte's: SCOT!
lave. Dowel Iltrtrer, I.ln,ce Tsecta. Arr. ac. to ; WLltt
tilisllns. &n. Ac . for rd.. by

%foram*, Annt 17 I"' I=ll

Boots and Shoos.
sopatthi=iliel,eyelid inii.734...

Mit pukptsidtut
0 11=11111111 1111E1T MIDI; LISOMOFE, rms.

nunGann,nnea,rt
ITTLAZIER,

•2 $2,00 • MI.IX AMAMI.
Office itpagiTSis Hooky tkoarop'• ascikling

Rates of Advertising.

)paes. .4,131131111*13181511.1equere,lso 5010 75 1 00 1 23 225 800 =9OOlBOO
e gamete 100 150 200 250 400500 9001600
e quareel 1 60122618 oop 1515 0017 50 1200 2003
8 genteel 9 COIB 0018'1514 Sole cos 50 1500 24 CIO
Iliartlltteiof thbo minType, tagetej make el squirt',
Yearly Advert willluve the prlvWqpalalknnitOrthiarg

theiradverasementsoccadonally rithoutaddltlonal Caro.
Bubo .shards notexcetalag Oven:mime:laat Ili per gang,annestpaper,mostbe biladod

to FrAny afternoon or Mb' Batura.7momirg•

1211

Job Work.—The Office ofthe brimobito
Ezevsuo•R Isprovidedwith Mee

!r•;"';', V1ek727.1:14.811&91PnOgt7a;
71 1-ltrlifirlit=llo
macement oeitgli ,tag mlaelt.lS; 0.41and illkinds of Job irork.sucti Is -4
Chrda, Circulars. PottAts. Labels,

tlraultals,Parophieta.frc,.6..., tre donenzt-tlyand pftzro.ll
Blanks.—Justlcee', Constablea', lad &hOOl

Blartkv, Notes, Deeds, Lewes I.:sul4:kmtssct.s,fra.,ktptoonstsnty
on hod sod for ludo at th• NDIFIRNIMIT111ITIBLI41/01001.,

NEW FIRMI
BALDWIN & ALLEN,

DEALERS IN

FLOUR, FEED, SALT,POtilt,
FISH, SMOKED HALIBUT,

Hams, Dried Beef, Candles,
Teas, Coffee, Spices,

Syrups, Molasses, Sugars

Timothy Seed, & SeedWheat,
BROOMS; NAILS, &C.

Cash Paid for Good Butter.
A. BALDWIN, -

- WISL L. ALLEN
Montrose. Wed elele Flablle Avenue. Apr1118,1864.

EXTENSIVE ATTRACTIONS
ITEM

FUBRITURI ESTABLISHMEET
WILLIAM W. SMITH,

AT THE FOOT OF HAIN ST.
PHIL extensive furniture Establishment of Wm.
.1. W. fIMIT El having been refitted and greatly' tro,
nevved.theoromietareespectfolly announces to thee!
Zane of Montroneand vicinity. that ha IIconstant
makinfrandkeopsonhand theLARGEST is BEST amortman

runNiTtrazi
to 6e.founo in the Country

w.o...thefigtolrungOst of some of the arttelerwalehwowtil
to 11ata-neatlyredoccel priees-forCASH or READYPAY:

Suressia.Waltat t rMahogany,wi th glass.from 4118 to888
Jure...etamarble orbrucatelletops.from 818 to $l4. Ante

ist igennorment.trorn CO.02,514, toale.
WasbStandesTaydStands. roer and iquartStande,Ofal Ivilthi

tlesand prices.froto 75 erntst o tendollars.
Deslm.dlvana,toweiracks.foetstools.ottomarisJOUnges/te.
Contre.card,pier.tollet,dining.kitchen,andsztonalontahtes.
Ohatra—caneandwoodseats.liockers—eascaltaßAndwoodseals

~levery varietyand style.
BoLasleto-atetcafuredsheda tehortaotleeatSem Yerkprten.

SPRING BEDS!
A 1....k0z Azar:A-Art.o LIWIII7airy Burra KA e

N.B. 12,1fIrmadeco21na on hand orftTrashed stshor viatica—
Heanwalwayslo readiness whendesired.

WeemploynorebuWAßEFUL EXTERIENCELWORI
MEN. Welt tend todo our WORE WELL.and sell Itan LOW
to It can ben !lorded. W. W. SMITE,

I.lontrose.Febrztary 28.1851 -

ABEL TUBBELL.
12=1

iOr C 3 CI) MEB
In thenumemasdeputzsentsofhis

Mercantile Business!
marlns theamort=rt

AEI12r FULL AND DESIRABLEyr-

Ti Stock conedstaln Ot

Drugs, Me& clues, Paints,Oils, Dye
Stuffs, Groceries, Crockery,

Glass-Ware, Wall and Window Pa-
per, Oil Shades and Fixtures,

Kerosene Lamps, Shades, Chimney
Burners, Transparent Cones,

Kerosene Oil, Burning Fluid, Tur-
pentine, BIENZOLE, Varnishes,

Window Glass, Par ity,Brushes,Bird
Cages,Canary Seed, Jewelry,

Artist and Dentist 17/ateriale,'Whlps
Fancy Goods, Perfumery, arm:,

Eft-inabort,nenrly every th u.tofuton the ,tct,to plesecit

Wee, todelightthe eye, to gratify thefancy, a),,d els, to

conduce tothe real and substantial coulfotta
Montrosedortl2.lB62. ABEL TIIIIErfT

WAGON SHOP!
Sleighs and Cutters.

rl notr lC , '•roTEE
se.rehelltre he willcontinuo to=TY on thernanufacinceof

Sleighs, Cutters, Fagons,
Raids MadeStarke tSlelghs.LtiO4Sleichrandautterenosi es

nand.
Repairing:lone neatly.ni ,hurtnotice. Bent Stuff for Craws

end Wagon idaireriemateriale,heetqualits.keptconganSlT on hrlBl
ro SS to be. prepared to dir 6001) PORK et short notice.

A viedsupply oiready.niade Spokes keptcouslantl3 on hand.
N.B. A 11pereonsineehredto the undersigned .111 please esl

andsettlethelraccoriutr witliontfurthernolice.
klontrose. July 18.1E64."M.

Ws. 4tlZ:D.TErsalig
cotgw..eplimicgurce.thitrearmot hal to .alt,*lll

GROCERIES,
UetARS,7 EAS, OOFFEE,SPICE,FLOUR

and SALT,(b the sack or ba,ret„) ELSE, and al
ertickessually formalOw class 43 roerte.

Flour by the Wholesale and Retail.
.alloranto merit. 1 hope toreceives liberal there oft,abllrps

rc fl7l;;Therdshestaerketprioepshl 4rPICLTI3."DICACOIrud
VEAL.MIN S. COBB.

tioatrose.Marerte.lBll.-to

DOWN DOWN! DOWN!
HAS GONE GOLD!

LOW! LOWER! LOWEST!
ARE OUR PRICES FOR

Printstl
Delainea

Sheethrgs
Dress Goods!

Boots and Shoes I
Gaiters I Balmorals I

Groceres and Hardware I
Ready-Made Clothing!

Hats I Caps I Yankee Notions
A•and all our VPII.OF.SS VARIF.Trof dock. We most We
moreroom for onr NEW GOODS. and are determined to clean ect
theold stock. [v-Com•nudrec ua berm Durehsoni.

or—ra. haeaa4 arm, Crays raid for Nutter. Gran and Pro
dace of ad kinds. J. E. JAeKSON.

TaNdele. April0„ 1863.—tf.

NEW MILLINERYSHOP.
MRS. R. S. FOUDIIA.III

W 0 Ertl) RSV to the Lathe.of MOotrose sn4 vicinity that de

has opened • Ahoy, to the bondinglottrs rly vale.i Mooed.

bollrehere •he will keep a full manly of all kinds of Fart
Gooti• tlonnet•, Hats. Misr, nod StiltBonnets constantly on rand
Blenchingand Repalvinc Bubdone to order.

call sod are for yourselves.
Montrose. May R. E.. ronDneu_

REMOVAL.
E. S. SMITH'S MILLINERY.
VOIIHERLYover Chandler'. Rom le removed to the 1100 W

OUT
GEO. L STONE & CO.'S. STORE,

Ott Main street two doors below thefiel4 of TO. El. tittle. U!
where eLe willbe happy to "how her choice assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS,
purchared Si the COI. Including New Yolk Heady sub

Bonnets, ite..
I:lo'Strate no, nets Oreurd3ndpressed la Ochre'. manner *cell)

kinds o• winery troth. lints =skint, do.. dre g00 rt.rt entice
blear... AKIM, L.O. B.ltl

Read, Watrous & Foster
Hart jua oreaod a talettfEd a,raftrotalof

DIIIESS ti 00135.
rIONM.TICI) 0." m I,ITNnB. P.l',

H t.O Pflpetook, I'anarnataas, La.Jalf de I ao• • •••

01.••11 M Fh.l•li 11.IInnrstl̂ lrt.t• 1.. •1

NEW IIVMI4.
miuNEnei. ITAROII TO TUE MEMORY Or WOO
ligettooEN,wua episrui vuotall

IMMP

Oirtttag.
s.

14.vir ipyrioi,m.rvir FIRM.
adortszy a Fel= hs*Ml millocistad as,
JO with Mem sail parawrla tbamactlea of*. law ta all Itowart.
ow taaachea Me tastier will Wee= be lons ta theaim* 9f

to t.Bentley,Fitch&Beby lit.lby,andall Inalaew =Galax!' thcm will9e .attarded to withpia:ap
nalaad Idellty. was asa=pL9 Bebtley Fitch.

P. PALCIISLIT L. P. MCIL........B. S. ICISPLITI
Illoatroas. Janoirif. MS/I.

•P. REYNOLDS,
Liceneed Auctioneer.

ORLLSDRY (mous loads Verchardla; On
0 et Tram. tri" Allorders froms distance mulhbe adarened
W= al Montrose. of least tour or ere Saramelon, to the 'ale.

Rootrooe, Ps,. Dec..h.

Soldiers' Pensions, Bounty & Back ay
TifrATVVlttgrelnTHT2gagcharge4=eemr...tir
III•nan. Nosuoleuswtm. MaceoverLstimorpylet
and 1t1167120Tc IT. 100 J N.-1.1.4ru

McCOLLI3I,I & SEARLE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

UONTR,OSE, 13178Q. 004 PA.

Ole Lathrop', Nos Brick Building, 0111? LahrOP,Tylerl
a Filmy', Stara,

IL get.-tcou, • • D. w.griusaa.
Fahniarvll.([lo —%

E. M. VETRNEII,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law;

OFFICE OVER WILSON'S STORE.
lion Mal, Lay:AM 1884.-31

D. BREWSTER,
Cr. S. Licensed Auctioneer.

MONTROSE, SLISQUELIANSIA CO. Pa
licmtroile, April 4. 1564.41

MEAT MARKET.
On Pablie_Avenue,near Siarle's Hotel.

cS.Peoustantlyonband • goodsappliqf MEATPOIof illkinds. CASH paldfor BEI? CATTLE,
VEB,SIIEEPAndLA/ißb. AlioloralDLSof

11.1 kind".

N.HAlrs.n.
Mositrole. reb.141.1819,41

El =STOCK EiLW4A

CARRIAGE SHOP IN FULL BLAST.
ToH6taidersAcned la no. vowed to do all Mod. Of CAR.

RIAGE WORE. A laola. P•,,,,Taws Aortaon Own molls..
I•

••• lolanlcra
•BOOTS & SHOES

Of all Styles and Descriptions;
WE wonld rernenflally Inform the nubile that •141 parepst
above MaTV.r:..nerloßn.7,twan dem''r'e:rethp"rm ln tt.ndP a'n itt.tr tnm.'eltr t
01 Ladles. lbws,and t`hlldtens. Shoes, a. well as Metes Booth,
Balmoral.and 13:ocans ; also. Cancan Bets and Shoes made and
repaired ln the very nonteet style, and at Me shortest notter.

TAYLOR HEiRiTT.
Great Bend Villsge,Mai 1. 1164.-It

" THE FAMOUS BARBER.
Come end seethe famomatarann
IhmotuBerberjateofHeys.,

Lateof If art.now st Weste s..
Over A. B. Weekee Shoe Mon.

•Fled me Sherlersed ShaellsolnloS.
Pled me euttlegUrals to cult

•Fled mereedy it war service
• At your service. ChARL Irf MORRIS.

Seo:rui door abort Brarie't Hotel, Up Stairs.
Montrose. June .27.11164.-tf

TAILOR SHOP.

IF TOO WANT A BOIT CLOTORS THAT WiLL ITT
I neatly. look welL otod weAr troll. do ye itte, .11 ydu hare to
o la to call at the NEW TAILOR. SHOP of

GROVES & REYNOLDS,
over Chandler'. Store. east ed. or Pain' Lennie. and yen can be
accommodated. We are determined to ukase our et:lunatic.,Nab

Iniatr s;straTtilliftiour.unirk the
abort nou n.. pricehad 0 ht tad that.

P. Rir41401.”.9.Cl=

FIRE INSIJ RANGE.
TheInsurance Co. ofNorthAmerica,

PHILADELPHIA,
Ku EstablishedanAgency Montrose,Pa.

Thia ia the oldest insurance 00. in the U. iVtates.
C &SA CAPITAL PAID IN - .. • • 6.300,009.
p.ssrrs OVER .....

•
- 01.200.000.

illT:
—o—-

rata arealour asthose ofanygood Cempan yin N.T. or
eleeerhere,anditaMrectnesareamongthe Orel Ibt honerand

tnteatte. ARTHUR. G. CO FFIN.President.
Ounces PLarr.geeTY. B. morn. Agent.
Montrose,.1oly 15.15e1.-le. °Mee neer the Feet.fnee-

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY.
OF NEW-YORK.

CASH CAPITAL TWO MILLION DOLLARS.
AmetalaJanowy.lB64.
LIabilities. 74Bett.M.

I. yt wwwegwrew, secrete'''. Ce.a..l.MAST=.r twetedent.
lowa Maass. dailKant Seery. A. F. Wttwiain, P. Pte t.

Pelletal, tamed and renewed by,the andersigned., at, Ma ofttlee
over the PoWantd.w.

BILLINGS STROM), Agent,
alantrose..Pl...Jalvt.lB6B.-cf

International Fire Insurance Compa
OF REW-YORK.

Office, 113 Broadway

CAP tl I 11111 1111i1;
Crtaiu.ss TAYLOR, President. •

HAMILTON BRUCE, ViCC-PiEsidellt,
Ouvan. Daxan, Acting, Secretary.

BILLING' RTRoritn, *era.
Stantrerm. Imnsry U. IRM —l♦

'WHEEL HEADS
WHEELS AND REELS.
AT.L tttn.e triabint topurchase any of th e atavea rimed articles

will find thetneebratrowed by eallam on theaehterther.t ate
rhop to Sayre's Foundry. or cm & H. Sayre k Brothel", at thetr.
More In Montrone.
Flax Wheels. Wool Wheels, Clock

Reels and Wheel-Beath:

Wholesale and Retail.
Itkol Wlteeht and Heady that oto poeelbly be made, kid ereyy

t ttiC warrantedIfpropetly mewl. U. 11. UR/p-DA .t•

I:catwalk Jammu,. 1. Ifitts.
21. 13.—Repaletterdonean abort notes. C. H. 0.

Carriage Manufactory.
MEE trodeW.gerrid Ironed respee—folly seranernee to the citizens

of Suoa.ooutrty.thsthe Isla possessionof the old

Carriage & Wagon Stand,
toet

Sictpericor Manner..
RAr.tritt dose lathe best of Etyle ; end • LL *OROGERSRR WV,

NTED. Z.Z.
Rooters*, Jars R 1867.

LYCOMING COUNTY
Fire Insuranoe Co.

CAPIT'.6II $2,500,000
OULtZetra yest reliable Cor.ni7 .113.I.tcre.;attesi.lsA.preartlo •

tor I,l2.agoehatina COOLti-
Urmtrren. Sese.mhs. 11. IRK


